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Community  programme  for rational use of energy  (RUE)  (1)  75/74 
'rhe  Comoission's  22  point action programn1e  of priority measures designed  to 
promote  a  rational use of energy within  the  Cor.ununi ty makes  a  wide  rang.i.ng 
analysi~ and proposals of energy use within the Community  including the domestic, 
transport,  industrial and  energy  sectors.  Implementation of the  prgra~e could 
lead to  a  saving by  1985  of 15% of Co!illilunity  needs,  which means  some  240  Ivltoe(2). 
Annual  growth in energy  consumption vwuld  be reduced  frora  3. 8  1~  to  3 %  between 
1973  and  1985. 
The  Commission believes that  the  results of  the rational use of energy programme-
on  the  aconomic,  environmental  and  social level - can only be posi  t·ive.  This pro-
gramme  has been elaborated  tak.ing into account  emplo.yment  effects,  which  should 
in the present programme  not  be negative.  Rational use of energy rueasures  should 
be  regarded  ns  investments which will benefit  the  environment  by reducing vasto. 
The  CoffiQission  estimates that  the  implementation of this rational use  of enereY 
programP.J.e  will  c:.llow  a  saving of  ::;;  22  milliard in 1985.  The major part of such 
a  saving would result from  a  reduction in oil consumption,  some  120  Mtoe  in 1985. 
An  import  saving,  the result of reduced oil imports,  worth  :j  8  l'vlrd.  will also  result, 
(1)  00111(74)  1950 
(2)  Mtoe=Million8  of tons of oil equivdcnt:;  1 toe=l,4  tee( tons of coal  equivalu,1t) 
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2. 
POTE!\1TIAL  .~~:NERGY  ECONOMIES  FROM  THE  COBTI'USSION 1 S 
RUE.  PROGR.t'I.MME 
1985 
Internal *) 
Consumption  Realisable  ~by 
l"'toe  economy  sector 
-Estir.late without  RUE  (Iiitoe) 
Domestic  516  90  18 
Transport  217  35  16 
Industry  541  84  15 
. Ene:.gy 
industry  186  ll  6 
Total  Energy 
Consumption  1460  220  15 
Non-Energy 
Consunption  140  20  14 
Total  1600  240  15 
*)  bunkers  and  exports  to  third countries not  included. 
1985 
Internetl 
Consumption 
Mtoe 
with RUE 
426 
182 
457 
175 
1240 
120 
1360 3. 
The  22  point  actions prograrJTJe  - actions chosen for their ease of inplenentation, 
high degree of resulting energy  econonios,  and viability- leacls  to oajor energy 
econonies  in douostic,  transport and  industrial  sectors~ 
In the doraestic  sector,  RUE  calls for action in therrao..l  insulati.on,  regulated 
ventilation,  re{;ulu.tod  heating,  raaintonance  of heating systei:Js1  hot water 
production efficiency,  and  energy efficient appliances  o..nd  installations.  Measures 
in these  areo..s. i·JO\.ild  account  for  o..n  18  '/S  energy  savinc 1985.  InsulatinG layers 
in roofs  CM1 . for  e:c2r.1ple 1  reduce  ho<1.t  loss by more  tho..n  10 ;.;.  Double glazing 
reduces  hoe.t  losg by  aloost  5 ')b. 
In the  transport sector,  the action progrniarac outlines  si~:  o..rens  of W:J.jor 
importance  for  onort.:Y  savings:;  ignition timing  and  carburottor setting? vehicle 
construction~  pronotion of diesel  enc:;ines 9  the heating .)f public  transport  vohiclr~c·' 
private  ancl  public urban transport;  urban traffic flovr.  Tho  C01:n:aission  estirn.atos 
that effecti  vo  r.1oc.sures  in the  transport sector will .allovr  a  16  ?0  energy  econor.-;_y 
in 1985.  The  onorc;y  efficient motorist.  c2..n  lJy  careful,  rcc;ulnr servicing of hir> 
car to maintain coptimuo ignition tining and carburottor settinG reduce fuel 
sonsumption  by  5-10  %. 
Combustion  efficiency,  residual  hoc:ct  recovery,  plant  insulo..tion,  operating plo..r; c. 
efficiency,  production processBs,  corabined production of hoo..t  and  power  and  the 
recycling of nr:>.terials  are  seven  aro2..s  of industrial  interest- singled out by  tho 
rational use  o?  er.iorgy  policy.  Efficient  coobustion,  for  exar.1ple,  can reduce  fuel 
consunption by  5  t.o  lD  %.  '.l'he  industrial  sector can contribute  a  15  ;;,  (84  Mtoo) 
energy  econor.zy- in 1985  if tho  RUE  prot;ro.LlD.e  is followed.. 
It is proposed  tho.t  the  energy  industry itself becones  E1orc  energy  efficient. 
Three actions in po.rticular o.ro  doto.ilccl  in the  action  prograLu~1e~  efficiency 
of plant;  cor.11:)j_nod  ;_)reduction of  hoo.t  o..nd  power~  the  recovorin,:; of residual  hoc:t. 
In  terr.as  of  19135  energy  consu;nption  o.t  least.  a  .6  ~~  ( ll l!Itoc)  saving in tho  cnor[;y 
industry is roo..lis2.ble if these  three actions are pursuecl. 
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